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Jaycee Christmas Lighting Contest
Name

Address

Telephone

Religious ......._......_...-............ ......................... Novelty ............

Eotrles most be received ne later thai Per. tt. IMR. 

Mail U: TtmMt JtyraM, P.O. tn MIT Twruce. Calif. Mill

Head Start Youngsters 
To Get Christmas Gifts

Seventy-five Tormnce students Each gift will bear the name Tartar I-adies, and Torrance 
will trm as Santa's helper*  ( i nP specific younpster it is High Queen Jane Hine? 
Wedneaday. wten they depart j ntendwl for arcording to Phil Other schools participating in 
by bus and truck for South < en- ,. , ......tral Los Angeles where they'P Knrman, curriculum con-the Smith Central I-os Angeles, 
 nil deliver toys and canned "u'ta*11 Santa's helpers will project include: Kurt Shery 
goods to H«ad Start youngster* spend the day at the Head High School, Lincoln Klemen

Student* from 12 Tnrrance Start centers, returning to Tor- tary School. Madison F.lemen-| 
schools will participate in the ranee after lunch. tary School. Steele F.lementar>-| 
project in cooperation with thr Student chairman of the School. Seaside Klementary 
Delta Slgma Theta Head Start South Central IXK Angeles School. Arnold Klementary 
Organization. In addition, stu- drive is Tom Somen. student School. Calle Mayor Klementary 
dents from two high school* will council president at Torrance School, Newton Elementary 
play Santa to Head Start young- High School. Olfts from Tor School, l*vy Elementary 
sters in Venice and Santa Mon-irance High are helng contrtb- School, and Victor Wrtght Elem- 
Ica. luted by the Student Council, the entary School.

3 Win
Parnelli 
Trophies

Three employes at Vel's-Par- 
mm Jones Kord, 20100 Haw- 
t h o r n e Blvd.. have been 
awarded "Parnelli" trophies lor 
November ui the firm's program 
of recognizing employes (or cus 
tomer relations.

The winners are Cal Clark of 
the sales department. Sam Holt 
of the semce department, and 
Grace Musheno of the office 
staff. They were selected by (el- 
low employes for the honors.

It. addition to Individual 
trophies, the winners will have 
their name* adBkf to a per 
manent trophy OB display at the' 
agency <

The monthly winners, selected! 
on the basis o( courtesy and co 
operation with customers, are 
eligible for quarterly awards 
such as free trips, clothing, and 
cub award*.

HIALTHY SUM . . . Sitter M. Terrenee, awittant adminiitrator at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital, accepti a check for $5,000 which will be uied in the hotpital't foundation 
fund. Mtkinq the presentation were (from left). David K. Hayward, Redondo Beach council 
man and a member of the hotpital't Advitory Beard; Joteph Drnovich, chairman of the Cen- 
turon Club; and Jimmy Vitceqlia, Centurion Club treaiurer. The fund* repretent proceed* 
from the rVpundef't Day banquet and Centurion Clube membenhipt. (Prett-Heralj photo)

County Seeking Site for 
Carson Sheriff's Station

Sites for a proposed sheriff'sithe requirements of each agencyifrom carbon city Hall." Chace 
Station In Carson will be studied thoroughly. 'said. "The topography of Carsonl 

  . _ . . and appraised in an attempt to ... i in)j lne i,urroundinR area hln- 
Stanley lOlOCZkO find a suitable location In that! -AS or JAN. 1. the Sheriffsjders expedient response from

Kunoral services were sched- cll -v - "^rding to Supervisor Department will provide traffic'Flrestone Station." 
ulrd at 2 pm lodav at thei^urton *' (hace enforcement for Carson and the "Carson is the 15th largest 
McMillan Mortuarv chapel for ("nlt* called for the surveyjneed for a local station becomes city In the county In population 
W Stanley Tolociko 4W3 w TuMll"y- ^^ Board of Super-jmore critical." t'hace said and Hh largest In square 
Anesia Blvd 'visors instructed the Real Ks-1 Presently the area Is ser\'ed out miles," he said. "Approximately

Mr Tolocxko horn in Pwin- '*le ^anaB«'nipnt Dirertor to of Flrestone Station, which isiM cities tn the stale which are 
svlvanla Mav i. 1911 died in I(X* al Pr°P(>rt|w ln lh* general;headquartered several miles smaller than Carson In popu

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

My favorite season has comei'nc material things of life tend
to West High .School t ln fnrKel tnat a " are nflt as 

'fortunate as they. When you are 
What othpr (imp of thp ypar askod tn glvp vou lff]   sma ,,

has the magic of Christmas 0 'glow to know that it is really 
It's the titnp of thp year when|dolng something worthwhile for 
people spom In give as much as sf"wt*Kl> and that is what 
they gpt. West is no exception ( 'hris"T"" '» «n  bwil. 

The biggest drive Is going on coisrRATiu ATIONM 
to gather canned goods and! to |hp Varsity'basketbalftea^ 
toys fnr needy children and!for playing so well at the Pacific 
their familips. It's a successful (Shores Tournampnt Although we 
and pffpctive way to really get! did nn1 win rvpry Rame, the 
the feeling of giving ' ltr;im «W»yrt 1™ playing abil 

ity which is as important a.'
There was class competition winning. They look like a prom- 

to further mcreasp thp income ilslng team when Ray League 
of goods which really produced i Basketball begins its season, 
a magnificent sum. The compe-j  s Saturday the hand major
tltlon was between Mr. John! rtlps ' dri11 loam > an(1 flt« *rls 
CI.I....J-- - j ». ~ .. 'i""*1 marching In a parade In the Slskowics and Mr. Terence Mc-i S||n ffn^ Va|J£ Ww,   ,

be Joined by many of Uie sur 
rounding Southern California 
schools, it should be an exciting 

* * * ^afternoon for those who do at- 
MR. C. WADE Andrews and tend.

the work experience class were 1          «, 
In charge of the drive for the f\ o . $ 
underprivileged Students from v^OfiCCrt oCt ' 
jhis class currently are wearing! Sm)|h  , h S(.hno, W(U hoM a 
( red and white fur-lrlmmed out-' rt of ,. ,  , , .   Mum . 
[fits selling candy canes at 10L, mu,|c ^ , 4     pm ,  
cents eacn. ||w S(,hoo| ^d,,^,^ ipcnnj. 

I hope that this campaign for ing to hand director George An 
the needy has established lt.M>lf ( rtrews
in the minds of West High stu-l Resides the South High School 
dents as a way of sharing with band, the concert will feature 
others In a truly generous fash * e I e c 11 o n s by the Madrigal 
ion. rather than as an obi Iga choir Tickets will be available 
linn People who have most of a I thr diwir

M ,, Mr- iMurray s social studies classes 
Mr. M'kowlcs hard - working 
class *on the event.

a Harbor City hospital last, 
Sunday. 

He is survived by his widow.

of Carson and Avalon away!
iulevards.
"The need for a Sheriffs

 Flrestone Station to IS mite* ptrtimnts."
latkon have Ihtir own police de-

l.«1ge Ktl will officiate at 
mi".. Burial will be in Pacific 
I'rc.st Cemetary. |

In the Ix>mli 
: des Peninsula area.

Albert Cadena

Civic Center 
Study Set by County

GjfJ£S for 
a "swell boss

. or husband! 
... or dad!

Sea our wide telaction of beau 
tiful, yet practical gift* thii 
Chrittmai.

Playful

TUB FOtRTM ntstrtrt Super ,
visor pointed out. however, that! stu<llM wnicn """W Ip8<1 ln I|H> T"K FOURTH District 8u 

'the need for a Carson station development o( a I/>mita CIVH- per\isor has met with Lomlta 
lipquiem maw lor Albert has bwn labeled "iTltical" hy O"'" have been ordered by Su-offuials on the propORod civic 

Sierra Cadena, who died (Sheriff Peter Ptlchtss. The plan pem.sor Burton W Chacr. icrnter. and Tuesday's adion 
Wednesday, will be celelbrated'has the full support of the Can Chace'* motion for the study *»* '*» result of these di.v 
at 8 a.m. tomorrow at SI. Calh- son City Council. ,was approved by the Board of russions. 
ertne Laboure Church. Rosary In fad. the city of Carson is Supervisors Tuesday. Th« idlonj Thc county owns land al 2«nd 
will be said at the Stone and ̂ anxious to develop   ctvk center had been requested by the Lo-iStreet and Narbonr* Avenue

*^-
oins VXI.A.A.C*

DR. JOSEPH BAY
New PresMeit

Dr. Bay 
Named as 
President

Myen Mortuary Chapel 
o'clock this evening.

at 7 on the same site as a Sheriffs! 
Station if a suitable location can

A resident of the area for 13 be found." Chace aid.

mita City Council. Discussions on a civic center

i July 7. 1907, in Silver Bell. Am. 
I He Is survived by his widow, 
jTommie H of Lawndale; a son, 
.lim of Tnrrance; and three 

'daughters. Heln .luare/ of Mi*

Department to work m close 
harmony with Carson officials 
and Sheriff Pttcttss. aiulyung

Dr .losrph P Ba>. a TorOmetery. 
JoNe. the Indian elephant.' rinf* Opiometrlsl, will he In 

both too big and too adult for the *ul"d a ' P"""d*nt of the SfH»n Patrick 
young animals In the IM Angel *** f>ptometric Society tomor 
M CWldren's Zoo. ^jtned the ">* dur'"R   rtinni'r "»* ""«  ' 
Aslauc elephant herd last week| lhe Indlan VlllaR1'

The evening will begin

(iraveside senlces for Patrick 
Oabncl I^febre, infant son of

Flu Virus i

Identified 
In County!

"The County Chief Adminls-jSitc have centered on this loca- 
trative officer ha* been Instnict-jtlon.
ed to coordinate the study in or-| "We must have a list of the 
ojer to outline the needs of the'clty and county needs In such a I 
county In that area." Chace;center before preceedlng with) 
Mid. "He will work with the cltyjdeflnite plans." Chace said | 
in the hopes that a city-county'"The study called for Tuesday 
administrative center might bejwlll provide the foundation for 
developed." (such a plan."

LAMPS 
from

EXECUTIVE 
CHAIRS from

ATTACNI 
CASIS fr«m

DESK
PEN SETS from

Ttlt Y*«r f !*  
Hwv'H USI 
HMIMHil

(HACK pointed out that the 
county already leases office 
space for various departments 

I in the l-omita area, including 
'the Assessor and County Kngi- 
neer. 

; "If an administrative renter'

of arrangements
 ompound since her arrival at 1 Dr Urry Creasey. 
JM Zoo In November, 1»M, a <* '*>» ''allfornia Optometric As 
two-year rule over such animals""xiation, will conduct tha in- 
M two California sea lions, two stallation ceremonies 
Baord's tapirs, and a playful      

^"visitor, to the Chndren .Joh^E nL'S'uKta £ - "" * "*«". *»«*««*« ™»* "r

has announced.
Born Sept 7, IM7. In Pueblo, He reiterated his 

Coto . he died last Monday Matement made in the fall that
In addition tn his moher, he li it Mill may be possible tn an epl 'rRNSIVELV 

survived by a sister, Mlchell, dcmic to occur sometime during!

ni<-|pal servu-es for the i-on- 
enM-nce of the citiien*." Chace

Zoo will witness the childhood jde* Peninsula as president of 
antics of two newcomers   a' 
tour-month-old Indian elephant 
and a young black tailed deer

In Holiday Season
Roybal and Uuby Fun- 
Pueblo, Colo.

of the New Y
Health Officer pinphaM/*d that 
(here is no epidemic pre*ently 
 only sporadic outbreak* as has 

driving, the been the case .since early Sep

N »Ilon" 1 >arw y oum " »"« "" "r>lThe baby female elephant, tlced in Torrance for the past 17! four specimens lest

I/M Angeles Chapter of the Na 
tional Safety Council describes 
"defensive driving" as driving

action to prevent an accident If 
another motor!*!, or pedestrian, 
should do the wrong thing. DC

PUZI-WINNINO NtWSWtl
ef riw

OUTMNIA NfVfSPAPft 
rttMJSHfRS ASSOCIATION

BAY and hi, wlf. 
rr.Mdc al 2M3A Paloa Verdes 

; Drive FaM, Rolling Hills They 
are parents of two sons, Alan, 18, 
and Sleven. 14.

; Other new officers of the 
society Include Dr Ray Wll 
Hams of Redondo Reach, prenl 
denl-ele«-l Di Kdwln Glover of 
S«n Pedro, secretary-treasurer, 
and directors Dr A Corwin of 
Redondo Reach, Dr A Moore of 
San Pedro. Dr Albert Khne of 
Torrance and Dr. Eleanor Thill 
of Torrance.

COUPON ___

STAMP OUT REALITY! 
£} S«t of 20 Mad Buttons!

r^wsfc HSw "KLnSSr-S*^! 7i»"*J
'** '^ P'tV'"" ' l*"***1 ** '^   «»  « **4 

ritf'W^^V **'f"***"^*f"' --J?**- M**" ***

MtrnMr ef
N«»l»ntl N*vnp«p*r A(*o«l«ll*n 

Calif. N*w*D«p«r ^ubllih«rt A**n. 
L.A. euburbin N*wip«p«rt, In*.

V*rTfl«4 Audit Clrcul«lion
Th* MlMiil Co., N>tlon>l Hepi.

OLtNN W. PreiL
 ublnhtr

MHO L. BUNOY
adltor «nd Co-puDH»h«r

J*rry Mtynaldt ... City Iditer
O.n. «ob«rt« OUplly Adv Mar
J«y OtLiny CUuificd Mgr
Iv.lyn Slilwcll: CIlM Offlo Mor
CIml D<v.y ClreuUtian Mui.

Arijudicatni i itgii newipnpir
01 gintrtl circullllon tit Sup.rlar
C.nun. Lo« Anjein County, Aoju
due«U«. O«cr«* No. Ctt*470. Jun.

iuKKMIPTION MATIS: ly 
C«rri«r. Mo * menth, Mall tuft- 
 Wlptlon. Jta.OO.* y»«r. ClreuU- 
etlea eftiM at DA (.till.

HMD II M (fOIT**l PAiei TOi

TNI Gift SHOP
!«  IWtJ. L««*itf«U, C«ll»«T«*ai

rent a QslPIAJMO "OOBUGAT10N 
TOBUTltt

i •• MONTH 
^•^ ALL • STORK 

OVBI 1000 INST,,, rHfjfn

Walliclis Music Cilv

^^•^j. - -^•ssw ^ •• »\ni IMJ

ORGAN
i.wtn.,n. « Art..ji(

Christinas, is aUme of Giving

HARBOR
TROPICALS

141-143 E. LOMITA 
830-9423

Corner Lomito & Main 
Carton

NIW STORI HOURS
Man.-Thur*., I a.m. -7:30 p.m. Frl. t i.m.-l p.m. 

Sat., t a.m.-7 p.m. Sun Noon » pm.

For Variety, Color, 
Sizt, Condition & Price

Gifts for the Secretary
"DUTCH GIRL" 

CIGARETTE CASE 
AND LIGHTER SET
Padded tulip motif with 
contrasting colored pet- 
ali and Hitching, and 
 old-marked itwn afxi 
laavea on SWEET Kia

Faihion Colors. $700

PEN I PENCIL SET 
u «   ' iou riuto

•15.OO

WORLD GLOBES
Attractive, rducdtlon 
Idial far nudtnti.    
cr*l nitt md 
  lylei From

can still be

IMPRINTED
with YOUR name

XPARRISH& WOOD, INC./
OFFICE FURNITURE

3611 TORRANCE BLVD. 
3284074
Fr«« Parkinq

I


